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I N T R O D U C T I O N

This study has been undertaken to facilitate the identification 

of the immature, cyclorrhaphous Diptera associated with the bacterial 

decay of the giant saguaro cactus (Cereus giganteus Engl.)"*" and to provide, 

in so far as possible, information on the bionomics of each species en

countered. The saguaro is a characteristic plant of the Sonoran biotic 

province and, when diseased, it becomes a prime source of food and shelter 

for dipterous and other insect larvae requiring a semiaquatic to aquatic 

environment in an area nearly devoid of such habitats.
The bacterial necrosis, first reported by Lightle, Standring and 

Brown (1941), is caused by the bacterium, Erwinia carnegieana Standring. 

Symptoms of the necrosis follow two patterns according to the above authors, 

each of which may start in any part of the cactus. The infected region be

comes water-soaked after bacterial invasion and, with rapid destruction of 

the internal tissues, the integument breaks down and a brown liquid exudes. 
Slower, internal decay often occurs, but without the collection of liquid 

and subsequent bleeding. The term "rot-pocket" was used by Boyle (1949) 

and is apparently of local origin, referring in a more general way to 

necrotic lesions that occur at random within the tissues of the cactus.

In this study it has been used in reference to any necrotic lesions whether 

open cavities or small internal infections still covered by the epidermis,

Bacterial decay of the saguaro does not always progress in a 
_________________

Benson, Lyman. 1950. Cacti of Arizona. Tucson: The University 
Press, pp. 72-76.
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regular manner. By a rapid girdling action the process may cause the 

loss of a single arm or the toppling of an entire cactus. The disease 

may be halted temporarily in cacti that fall during the extremely hot 

and dry months of May, June, and July, because of the high rate of evap

oration through the broken surfaces. Resumption of rapid decay begins 

with the following rainy season. Healthy cacti also fall occasionally 

but mostly during rainy periods which are often accompanied or followed 

by windstorms.

The stages of bacterial necrosis mentioned in this paper are
' . . ■ ■ . . .characterized by a variety of conditions. The early progress of decay

is generally rapid and produces a typical, water-soaked tissue. Cacti 

often exhibit two different conditions during the later stages of decay. 

The infected tissue may continue to disintegrate with the aid of numerous 

dipterous larvae to the final stages of decay or, with fewer larvae 

present, it may become spongy and eventually dry out. The final stages 
of decay are characterized by malodorous pools of liquified tissue that 

remain after the complete breakdown of all tissue and by the darkened, 

previously infested tissue which never liquified.

As mentioned above the necrotic lesions attract numerous insects 

which either feed on diseased tissues or prey on the saprophytic species 

present. The spreading of the disease through the surrounding tissues 

may proceed whether or not diperous larvae, such as Volucella isabellina 

(Coq.) are present. The author agrees with Boyle (1949) who suspected 

that dipterous larvae help the spread of the disease by congregating on 

healthy peripheral tissues, thus preventing corking-off (a natural do-
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fense mechanism of the cactus).

. : Existing keys to the larvae of the eyclorrhaphous Diptera are
still very incomplete for the most part, while keys to puparia are al

most non-existent. Specific determinations of immature material must be 
obtained in the majority of families by rearing and correlating adults 

with larvae and puparia. Therefore, detailed descriptions and figures of 
the third larval instars and the pupal stages have been made, and keys 

provided for identification of the ten species encountered in this study.

It is certain that all of the eyclorrhaphous Diptera associated with the 

giant saguaro have not been found, but the information on the more common 

species does add to the total knowledge of the immature Diptera and should 

provide a basis for further work on their role in the bacterial disease of 

this cactus.

In the present paper the use of microscopic characters in the des

criptions follows a combination of the same general styles used by Nye 

(1958), Phillips (1946), and Heiss (1938). Characters such as the posterior 
spiracular slits, ambulatory spicules, and the number of digits on the 

anterior spiracles provide the most dependable means for making accurate 
identifications.

Of the few previous workers who have studied the insects associated 
with the saguaro none has ever been concerned with the identification of 

the immature Diptera. Hubbard (1899), Ryckman and Ames (1953), and 
Ryckman (i960), in their examination of the cactiphilic insects, were pri
marily concerned with the adults and presented only faunal lists and 

biological information about the species studied. As mentioned above,

Boyle (1949) briefly discussed the larva of a Volucella sp., but was



mainly interested in the pyralid, Gactobrosia fernaldialis. Contribu

tions by previous workers on the various species encountered in this 
study will be mentioned under the genera concerned.



M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S  

Larval collections

The specimens described in this paper have been collected mainly 

from the Saguaro National Monument, 15 miles east of Tucson, Arizona, 
within an area specifically set aside by the National Park Service for 

research on the giant saguaro cactus. All specimens were collected from 

standing or fallen cacti in some stage of bacterial decay. The tough, 

desiccation-resistant integument of the cactus in most cases had to be 

cut away with a knife, trowel, or some other relatively strong, sharp tool, 

except where natural breaks or cracks were found. Larvae were then scooped 

out with a small trowel along with some of the rotting tissue and placed 

in half-pint, waxed cups. Larvae and pupae of the various species were 

also picked out individually and placed in separate cups. The material 

was then brought back to the laboratory for preservation or further rear

ing. Glass, barn-lantern chimneys taped to the tops of waxed cups, and 

then covered with fine-meshed cloth provided satisfactory rearing cages. 

Emerging adults were correlated with larvae, and specific determinations 

were then obtained from specialists for most of the species. All larvae 
and puparia brought back to the laboratory for preservation were collected 

by hand from the rot without the aid of a dissecting microscope, except 
in the case of Leptocera cacti.

5



6
. Preparation and preservation of specimens

Mature larvae collected for this study were killed in hot water 

or K. A. A. D. (kerosene, one part; 95 per cent ethyl alcohol, ten parts; 

glacial acetic acid, two parts; and dioxan, one part) and then preserved 

in 90 per cent ethyl alcohol along with the pupae. None of the preserved 

specimens showed any significant distortion except for the syrphids which 

expanded far out of proportion to their normal length when killed by 

either method. Measurements of the latter had to be made from material 

freshly killed in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol or from specimens that had 
been refrigerated to stop their movements.

All larvae except the syrphids (which were studied under alcohol) 

were prepared for detailed observation as follows: They were first placed

in a five per cent KOH solution for removal of the soft inner parts, 

washed in distilled water, and finally mounted on slides in glycerin or 

submerged in glycerin in deep-well slides for study by transmitted light 

from a variable intensity lamp. Before being placed in the KOH solution, 
a transverse cut was made about two-thirds of the way through the body be
tween the seventh and eighth abdominal segments in some specimens. Others 

were completely severed between the metathoracic and first abdominal seg

ments. This latter method allowed for a more thorough clearing of the 

head which was the most difficult section of the body to clear. Larvae 

were left in the KOH solution from two hours to overnight depending on 

their size. Care had to be taken not to leave them in too long, otherwise 

a thin, outer layer of cuticle became separated and interfered with view

ing of the spicular zones. After removal from the KOH solution specimens 

were put in distilled water for several hours or more or until the soft
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inner parts had become separated from the body wall. The soft parts 

could then be removed by rolling an insect pin over the body toward the 

open end or they could be teased out with the aid of two pairs of finely 

pointed forceps. Cleared larval skins mounted in glycerin on flat slides 

or in deep-well slides allowed for easy maneuverability of the specimens. 

The posterior spiracles in these mounts could not be viewed under oil- 
immersion which was necessary in order to see the spiracular slits clearly. 

This difficulty was solved by removing the spiracles and mounting them in 

hanging-drop preparations of Hoyer’s gum arable medium (Gray, 1945). It 
was necessary to allow the medium to harden in order to orient some of 
the posterior spiracles. Since the puparia had the same facies as the 

larvae in most cases, they were observed dry or entirely immersed in alco
hol under a dissecting microscope.

Measurements

Measurements were made under dissecting and compound microscopes 

containing ocular grids calibrated with a stage micrometer. All measure

ments were recorded in millimeters and rounded to the nearest tenth or 

hundredth of a millimeter. Measurements recorded as a range and mean 

represent measurements of structures taken from the entire series of speci

mens used in the description. Other figures represent measurements of 

structures taken from several specimens of average appearance. The exact 
methods of making measurements of certain structures are as follows:

Eggs.. Length (measured from material immersed in alcohol under a dissect

ing microscope with the aid of a Whipple disc ocular grid): greatest axial 

length between the base of the filament and the posterior end of the egg.
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Width (measured under conditions similar to length): greatest diameter 
of the egg.

Larvae. Body length (All measurements were made from specimens immersed

in alcohol under a dissecting microscope except for the syrphids which 
were either removed from alcohol and measured wet or measured alive but 

immobilized by cold. Measurements greater than five millimeters were 

made with a millimeter scale; those of five or less with a Whipple disc): 

greatest axial length between the anterior margin of the head and the 

apex of the last abdominal segment or posterior spiracles. Body width 

(measured under conditions similar to body length): greatest width of the

body viewed dorsally. Posterior respiratory processes and spiracular 

lobes, including posterior spiracles (measured under conditions similar to 

body length and width): greatest axial length and greatest width. Anterior 

spiracles (measured on slide under compound microscope): greatest mviml 

length, including sclerotized spiracular trunk. In Desmometopa (? tarsalis) 

and Drosophila nigrospiracula the body length includes the caudate exten

sion of the last abdominal segment. In Leptocera measurements were made 
between the base of the spiracular trunk at the body wall and its apex. 

Puparia. All measurements were made either from dried material or from 
specimens immersed in alcohol under a dissecting microscope. Body length: 

greatest axial length between the anterior margin of the prothoracic seg

ment and the apex of posterior spiracles. Body width: greatest width of 
the body as viewed dor sally.



G L O S S A R Y

The following list is given as an aid to those unfamiliar with 
terms used in the keys and descriptions.

Larva

Caudate extension: an elongate, tapering, fleshy, retractable

continuation of the last abdominal segment, bearing one or two posterior 

respiratory processes at the apex.
False head: the broad, globose or hood-like, anterior region

with a conspicuous constriction behind it (after Heiss, 1938).

Peritreae: the cuticle immediately surrounding the spiracular
slits.

Posterior respiratory process: a prominent, single or divided,
sderotized process bearing the posterior spiracles apically.

Segmental spines: the twelve major bristles definitely placed on

each segment in an approximately transverse row (after Heiss 1938).

Spiracular lobe: a fleshy, slightly produced to prominent, conical

or dome—shaped lobe bearing the posterior spiracles at the apex.

Spiracular slits: the openings of the posterior spiracles.

Puparium

Dorsal anterior plate: the anterior cap-like piece which splits

9
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off partially or completely upon emergence of the imago. It is formed 

by a line of dehiscence running from the anterior margin of the first 

thoracic segment mid-laterally through all or part of the first abdominal 
segment to the transverse circular seam. This seam may traverse the 

puparium dorsally, or completely encircle it, in which case a ventral 
plate is also present.

Operculum: among syrphids, the convex cap or anterior end of

the puparium which splits off in two pieces when the fly emerges (after 
Heiss, 1938).

Respiratory horns: sclerotized, horn-like processes that protrude
from the dorsum on the anterior body segments, either on the upper half 
of the operculum in the case of syrphids or, as in the muscids, from 

the posterolateral margins of the first abdominal notum.

Ventral anterior plate: the anteroventral, cap-like piece which

splits off partially or completely upon emergence of the imago.



KEY TO THIRD INSTAR LARVAE

1. Larva peg-shaped, gradually tapering to a pointed tip anteriorly; 

bluntly rounded posteriorly; posterior spiracles not borne on 

prominent spiracular lobes, fleshy or sclerotized extensions..... 2. 

:■ Larva not as above; posterior spiracles borne on prominent lobes,

fleshy or light to heavily tanned respiratory extensions........ 5.

2. Posterior spiracles bearing four spiracular slits which are arranged

to form a "Cn; anterior spiracles with 16 to 18 simple digitations; 
mature larva more than ten mm in length (Figs. 21-23, 25-27).

Neriidae, Odontoloxozus longicomis

__ Posterior spiracles bearing three diverging spiracular slits; mature

larva not more than ten mm in length........ ........ ...........3.
3. Anterior spiracles bearing two simple digitations; apical tooth

scythe-shaped.
Muscidae, Lymnophora (gymnodia) arcuate

__ Anterior spiracles bearing more than two digitations; apical tooth

sickle-shaped.................................................... 4»
4. Posterior spiracles arising from an obliquely flattened, marginate,

caudal area; spiracular slits with eight to eleven well-formed 

teeth on each side; anterior spiracles bearing nine to ten simple 

digitations; cephalopharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned except for 

a moderately to weakly tanned ventral wing (Figs. 9, 10, 12-14).

■ - • • Otitidae, Notogramma purpurata

__ Posterior spiracles not arising as above; spiracular slits lacking

11
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well-formed teeth, bearing numerous, finely-pointed, interlacing 

processes which project into the slit opening; anterior spiracles 
with six to nine simple digitations; cephalopharyngeal skeleton 
heavily to moderately tanned except for nearly colorless ventral 
wing (Figs. 15, 16, 18-20).

Lonchaeidae, Lonchaea striatifrons
5. Larva large, elongate, over 15 mm in length, broadly rounded

anteriorly.... .................................................. 6.
Larva not as above, tapering to a pointed tip anteriorly...... . 7.

6. Posterior spiracles borne on a short, sderotized, stump-like

respiratory process; base of posterior spiracular periteme 

surrounded by a carina of denticles; anterior spiracles very small, 

with three to four digit-like, lightened areas on the obliquely- 

angled, outer-facing surface; three fleshy, tentacle-like, setose 

protuberances on each side of the posterior respiratory process 

(Figs. 1, 3). "
Syrphidae, Volucella isabellina

__ Posterior spiracles borne on an elongate, tapering, smoothly-polished,

non-sculptured, sderotized respiratory process; anterior spiracles 
lacking; ultimate segment of body with a single pair of fleshy, 

tentacle-like, setose protuberances, penultimate segment with two 
pairs of similar, smaller protuberances (Figs. 5, 7).

Syrphidae, Volucella dark!

7. Last abdominal segment tapering into an elongate, fleshy, retractable,
caudate extension 8
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__ Last abdominal segment terminating in two diverging, conical,

fleshy spiracular lobes.................... .................... 9.
8. Retractable extension terminating in a lightly sclerotized respira

tory process, split at about distal one-half, each half closely 

appressedj anterior spiracles consisting of about three to seven 

elongate spiracular tubules, partly exserted from a sheath-like 

membrane on prothoracic segment; dorsal sclerite of cephalo- 

pharyngeal skeleton arch-like, separate from dorsal wing (Pigs. 36-38).

Drosophilidae, Drosophila nierospiracula
__ Retractable caudate extension terminating in two elongate, diverging,

non-sclerotized respiratory processes; anterior spiracles candelabra
like, bearing six to seven elongate, tentacle-like branches; apical 

tooth with a single sharp denticle near basal third; dorsal sclerite 

somewhat arch-like but not separate from dorsal wing (Figs. 28, 29, 

31-33).
Milichiidae, Desmometopa (? tarsails)

9. Larva not more than three mm in length; anterior spiracles consisting

of an elongate, spine-like tapering trunk bearing 11 to 13 alter
nately-branched spiracular tubules; dorsal wing exceedingly narrow, 

elongate and heavily tanned; ventral wing process large and promi

nent; spiracular slits of posterior spiracles with three cross-bars. 

(Figs. 40-43).

Sphaeroceridae, Leptocera cacti
__ Larva not less than five mm in length; anterior spiracles candelabra

like in appearance, bearing 12 to 13 elongate, tentacle-like branches; 
dorsal wing not as above, only partially sclerotized; spiracular
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slits with six to eight teeth and crossbars (Fig. 34).

Mill chiidae, Dq a mo me t ot>a singaporensis



K E Y  T O  P U P A R I A

1. Respiratory horns present....................................   2.

__ Respiratory horns absent.......................................  4.
2. Puparium broadly inflated, barrel- or tear drop-shaped, surface

setose..... ................................................    3.
__ Puparium roughly cylindrical, slightly depressed; surface non-

setose, minutely reticulate; posterior spiracles borne within a 

cavity; anterior spiracles consist of two simple digitations 

(Figs. 45-48).
Muscidae, Lymnophora (Gymnodia) arcuata

3. Posterior respiratory process short, stump-like; respiratory horns 

close together, separated by less than once their height; horn with 

a crown of prominent, pointed, conical tubercles; most of their re

maining surface smoothly-polished (Figs. 2, 4)•
Syrphidae, Volucella isabellina

__ Posterior respiratory process elongate, tapering, smoothly-polished;

respiratory horns separated by at least twice their height; horn 

with a crown of weakly produced, bluntly rounded tubercles; their 
surface minutely beaded and pubescent (Figs. 6, 8).

Syrphidae, Volucella clarki
4. Puparium elongated and tapering posteriorly....... ............... 5.
__ Puparium bluntly rounded or with divergent lobes posteriorly..... 6.
5. Anterior spiracles borne on elongate, arm-like extensions, each arm

15
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bearing at the apex 20 to 22 spiracular tubules of varying lengths; 
tubules heavily tanned on basal half, becoming colorless distally; 
posterior respiratory process about three times as long as broad, 

split at about distal half, each half closely appressed (Fig. 38).

Drosophilidae, Drosophila nigrospiracula

__ Anterior spiracles, close to body, bearing six to seven tentacle- •

like branches; posterior respiratory processes separate, elongate 

tubes partly withdrawn into remnant of retractable caudate exten

sion of larva (Fig. 30).

Milichiidae, Desmomatopa (? tarsails)

6. Puparium tapering to a pair of diverging spiracular lobes posteriorly,

lobes contiguous basally; puparium not cigar-shaped or bluntly
rounded posteriorly..............................................7,

__ Puparium bluntly rounded posteriorly, cigar-shaped; spiracular lobes
not contiguous basally................. ......................... 8.

7. Puparium whitish, first thoracic segment and anterior spiracles
black; anterior spiracles spine-like with 11 to 13 alternately 
branching spiracular tubules; not more than three mm long (Fig. 44).

Sphaeroceridae, Leptocera cacti

__ Puparium reddish-brown; thoracic segments markedly depressed, appear

ing spade- or shovel-shaped anteriorly; anterior spiracles consist

ing of 12 to 13 tentacle-like branches situated at the anterolateral 
margin of prothorax; not less than four mm long (Fig. 35).

Milichiidae, Desmoraetopa singaporensis

8. Posterior spiracles arising from a distinct, obliquely-angled,

marginate caudal area on dorsoposterior aspect of last abdominal



segment; anterior spiracles bearing six to ten simple digitations; 

spiracular slits of posterior spiracles with eight to eleven teeth 

on each side (Fig. 11).

Otitidae, Notogramma purpurata
___ Posterior spiracles not arising as above......... ................9.
9. Posterior spiracles with three diverging spiracular slits; anterior 

spiracles bearing six to nine simple digitations; puparium not 

more than five mm long (Fig. 17).

. Lonchaeidae, Lonchaea striatifrons

■ Posterior spiracles with four spiracular slits which are arranged 
to form a "C”; anterior spiracles bearing 16 to 18 simple digita

tions, difficult to discern; puparium usually not less than seven 

mm long (Fig. 24).

17
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D E S C R I P T I O N S  A N D  B I O N O M I C S

SIRPHIDAE

Volucella Geoffrey

The immature stages of two Nearotic species in the genus Volucella 

have been partly described and figured. Greene (1923) described and 

figured the larva and puparium of V. nigra. Heiss (1938) figured the 

larva of an unknown species. As far as is known the immature stages of 

the following two species have not been described or figured.

Volucella isabellina Williston 

(Figures 1 to 4)
1886. Volucella isabellina Williston, Bull. U. S. National Museum, No.

31, p. UO.

EGG: not seen.

LARVA, third instar: (described from 25 specimens) length, 18.0 
to 25.0 mm (mean, 21.6 ram); width, 6.0 to 7.5 mm (mean, 6.8 mm). Body 

large, elongate, slightly flattened dorsoventrally, rounded at both ends, 

translucent, pale greyish-white to yellowish; definite segmentation not 
entirely clear, 11 segments apparent, last abdominal segment probably com
posed of two fused segments. Dorsum with many regular, well-formed folds 

and wrinkles; entire integument clothed with numerous, small, thorn-like 

setae. Segmental spines variable, three- to six-branched, occurring on
18
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all segments. Six pairs of prominent prolegs on venter, each bearing 

two rows of strongly,recurved hooks, posterior row weaker; a seventh pair 

of prolegs lies just behind mouth, similarly armed but with scattered, re

curved hooks. Antennae pale yellowish-white with brown bands, first seg

ments fused basally into a single bifid basal structure, centrally located 

on front of false head; second segment cylindrical, slightly longer than 

broad, with a light brown band around it; two small, thimble-like projections 

on apex of each second segment, similarly encircled by light brown bands, 

innermost projection with a small, apical tubercle; basal segment with a 

roughened, uneven surface dorsally and a somewhat wrinkled and papillate 

surface ventrally, papillae most prominent posteromedially. Last abdominal 

segment with three pairs of fleshy, conical, protuberances laterally, 

oriented on each side of the sclerotized, posterior respiratory process 

in nearly the same transverse plane. Anterior spiracles extremely small, 

nearly quadrate, with three to four digit-like light areas on the outer

facing surface of each spiracle. Posterior spiracles borne at apex of 
sclerotized posterior respiratory process; process stump-like, slightly 

longer than wide (about 1.5 by 1.2 mm), and completely encircled by a 
constriction beneath elevated spiracular peritreme; entire process usually 

reddish-brown basally becoming shiny dark brown to coal black distally; 

peritreme elevated, smoothly rounded at edges, encircled by a basal rim of 

short, prominent denticles; surface of peritreme smooth and divided into 

two halves by a shallow groove, each half bearing three sinuously-looped, 

spiracular slits, flush with surface, the two circular plates lie centrally, 

adjacent to the groove; four pairs of minutely-branched, fan-shaped tufts 

of hair present.
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PUPARIUM: (measured from 22 specimens) length, 9.0 to 12.0

mm (mean, 10.9 mm); width, 5.2 to 7.5 mm (mean, 6.1 mm). Opaque, dirty- 

yellowish to brown, a whitish vestiture of dried fluid exuded at time of 

pupation often masking ground color, presenting a blotchy appearance and 

also causing small grains of sand and debris to adhere to surface. The 

somewhat barrel-shaped and broadly-inflated body is widest just before 

middle with a broad, bluntly-rounded, cephalic tip, gradually tapering 

posteriorly, entire surface covered with remnants of larval seta! pattern. 

Dorsum moderately arched in lateral profile, ventral profile nearly straight, 
showing the recurved hooks of the larval prolegs. Respiratory horns project 

from the middle of the upper half of operculum, not visible in fresh puparia 

but exserted later; horn, nearly cylindrical, about 0.9 mm in length, and 
separated by about 0.7 ram; anterior face of horns smoothly-polished, apical 

portion crowned with conical, spike-like tubercles radiating out in all 

directions, decreasing in size to numerous rounded tubercles as they des

cend the posterior or upper surface; base of horn encircled by a granular 

surface; upper surface of horn smoothly-polished between the granular base 

and tubercles. Posterior, fleshy protuberances present but greatly 

shriveled; posterior respiratory process and spiracles similar to those of 
mature larva.

Bionomics. V. isabellina is doubtless the most common and prominent 

of the cyclorrhaphous dipterous larvae occurring in rotting saguaros, al
though adults never appear to be very common in the field. Usually one or 

two may be observed hovering around the opening of a necrotic lesion, 

but they are more commonly collected on flowers. Oviposition was not ob
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served for this species. Adults are present mainly from February through 
November, although collections have also been made in January. Apparently 

warm days in either December or January favor the emergence of adults.

This insect overwinters in both the third larval instar and pupal stage. 

Larvae were nearly always found in large numbers but pupae were seldom 

encountered; the presence of numerous coleopterous predators may account 
for their apparent scarcity.

V. isabellina was found to occur in lesions supporting rapid 

bacterial decay. The larvae work at the periphery of these lesions from 

shortly after initial infection until all healthy tissue has been broken 

down. Under certain conditions when the integument covering rot-pockets 

has no breaks, larvae are encountered living completely submerged beneath 

the fluid that collects from the rapidly decaying tissues. Once final 

breakdown of the tissue has occurred, early instars of 7. isabellina are 
no longer encountered, although mature larvae may remain for a variable 

period. The malodorous, syrupy, liquified material that often collects in 

the bottoms of fallen, completely decayed cacti is never exploited as a 
habitat by this species. Pupae were occasionally found beneath the arms 
or trunks of fallen cacti.

Volucella clarki Curran 

, (Figures 5 to 8)
1930. Volucella clarki Curran, Amer. Mus. Novit., No. 413, p. 19.

EGG: not seen.
LARVA, third instar: (described from 25 specimens) length, 28.0 to 

40.0 mm (mean, 33.7 mm); width, 6.0 to 8.0 mm (mean, 7.2 mm). Body large,
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elongate, slightly flattened dorsoventrally, translucent, greyish-white 

to yellowish, bluntly rounded anteriorly, gradually tapering posteriorly 

to an elongate, sclerotized respiratory process. Body 12-segmented in

cluding apparently two-segmented, false head. Dorsum with well-formed 

folds; entire integument clothed with closely-set, fine-pointed spine

like setae, those on the venter between the prolegs greatly reduced. 

Anterodorsal surface of false head bears a semicircular area of minute, 

stout, thorn-like setae. Segmental spines variable, three— to six- 

branched and borne on small, fleshy papillae. Six pairs of prominent 

prolegs on venter, each bearing two rows of strongly recurved hooks, 

posterior row weaker; a seventh pair of prolegs occurs just behind mouth, 
similarly armed bit with scattered recurved hooks. Antennae translucent, 

pale yellowish-white, first segments fused basally into a single bifid 

structure, centrally located on front of false head; basal segment nearly 

smooth; second segment cylindrical and slightly longer than wide, en

circled by a brown band; two brown, thimble-like projections are borne at 
the apex of each segment, ventral-most projection with a small tubercle 

at tip. The ultimate segment bears a pair of prominent, fleshy protuber

ances ventrolaterally, penultimate segment bears two pairs of similar 
protuberances, one dorsolaterally and one ventrolaterally; protuberances 
on ultimate segment about twice as long as those on penultimate segment. 

Anterior spiracles lacking, their positions marked by two minute, glabrous, 

circular areas on dorsum of false head. Posterior spiracles borne at the 

apex of sclerotized posterior respiratory process. This elongate, taper

ing, light reddish-brown, smoothly-polished structure ranges in length 

from 2.0 to 3.5 mm, with a mean of 2.8 mm, and is tipped with dark brown
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distally. Peritreme smoothly rounded at edges, bearing three pairs of 

sinuously-looped spiracular slits; two broad, circular plates lie cen

trally on each half of the peritreme. A small depression lies slightly 

off center in each plate, from which corrugated lines radiate in all 

directions; four pairs of minute, branching tufts of hairs adjacent to 

slits.

PUPARIUM: (described from 22 specimens) length, 10.0 to 18.3 mm (mean,

14.7 mm); width, 5.5 to 8.0 mm (mean, 6.8 mm). Opaque, yellowish to dull, 

reddish-brown, a white, chaffy vestiture of dried fluid exuded at time of 

pupation usually present, masking the ground color of entire puparium, and 
causing the adherence of small particles of sand and debris. Body broadly 

inflated with an obliquely-slanted face anteriorly, tapering to the 

prominent, elongate, posterior respiratory process; integument clothed 

with closely-appressed, fine, spine-like setae. Puparium with a broad, 

moderately-arched dorsum in lateral profile, ventral profile nearly straight. 

Respiratory horns project from middle of upper half of operculum, separated 

by a distance of about twice their height; horns about 0.8 ran in length, 
projecting perpendicularly and bearing a crown of regularly-spaced, 

rounded tubercles usually extending slightly more than a third of the way 

down the upper, or posterior, surface; entire surface, including spaces 

between tubercles, finely beaded, each minute projection bearing a single 

apical seta; posterior respiratory process and spiracles similar to those 

of larva.

Bionomics. V. clarki is occasionally found living together with 

V. isabellina. However, clarki prefers cacti during the later stages of 

rapid bacterial decay when all the internal tissues have been reduced to
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a dark, syrupy, malodorous liquid. These old remains may last over the 

winter until the following spring with the third larval instar over

wintering in them. Overwintering also occurs in the pupal stage. Adults 

are present during the same time of tho year as V. isabellina. also with 

an occasional record of collection during January. Larvae leave the 

rotting tissues and pupate beneath fallen arms and trunks or amid debris 

under the integument on the upper side of fallen cacti. Adults have been 

observed hovering around the openings to these old, rotting remains, but 

oviposition was not observed. Adults of this species are commonly col

lected at flowers.

OTITIDAE 

Notogramma Loew

So far as is known the immature stages of N. •purpurata have not 

been previously described or figured. Bohart and Gressitt (1951) have 
presented the only known descriptions and figures of the immature stages 

in the genus. They gave brief diagnoses of the immature stages and 

figures of the egg and puparium of N. cimiciformis Loew (= N. stigma Fab.), 
the only other species in the genus.

Notogramma purpurata Cole 

(Figures 9 to 14)

1923. Notogramma purpurata Cole, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., Vol. 12.

No. 25, p. 474.

EGG: not seen.
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LARVA, third instar; (described from 25 specimens) length, 8.0 

to 9.7 nm (mean, 8.8 mm); width, 1.1 to 1.6 mm (mean, 1.3 mm). Body 

translucent, creamy-white to white, marly cylindrical, mnacidiform, 

tapering gradually to a pointed tip anteriorly, bluntly rounded posteriorly 

with an obliquely flattened, marginate caudal zone on the dorsoposterior 

aspect of last abdominal segment bearing the spiracles; body 12-segmented, 
including head. Soicular zones—  body nearly glabrous except for spioular 

zones on anterior of prothorax, intersegmental regions of all abdominal 

segments, and perianal region; anterior of prothorax with 16 to 18 irregular, 

linearly-grouped, overlapping rows of extremely minute, closely-set, fine- 

pointed spicules on ventral and lateral aspects; ventral, fusiform 

ambulatory zones on abdominal segments one to eight with the following 

spicular arrangement; zone one (of first abdominal segment) with four 

irregular, linearly-grouped, broken rows of spicules; zone two with six 

irregular, similar broken rows, second row very faint, row four and five 

scattered, fourth row with spicular sections arising from minute papillae; 

zones three to eight with seven similar irregular rows, third row very 

faint, fifth and sixth rows broken and scattered; fifth row with sections 

arising from minute papillae; anal opening with a single, irregular, 

broken row of spicules anteriorly, three to four similar, scattered rows 
posteriorly, some of the sections arising from minute papillae. Head 

strongly bilobed; antennae two-segmented; maxillary palpus composed of 

about six papillae partially enclosed by an open-type sclerotized ring; 
oral surface minutely corrugated. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton heavily 

tanned except for anteroventral and posterior half of ventral wing. Each 

paired mouth-hook bears a slender, sickle-shaped apical tooth which has
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its ventral edge smooth. A pair of small dentate sclerites lie ventral 

to the mouth-hooks. Hypostomal sclerites truncated anteriorly, bluntly 

wedge-shaped posteriorly. A narrow, elongate, unevenly-surfaced atrial 
rod overlies each hypostomal sclerite, arising as an anterior prolongation 

of the ventral wing. Pharyngeal sclerite with juncture between dorsal and 

ventral wings broad; ventral wing process present; dorsal sclerite promi

nent. Anterior spiracles with a short, rectangular trunk bearing nine to 

ten simple digitations; entire spiracle about 0.16 mm in length. Posterior 

spiracles short, separated by a distance of about twice their width; peri- 

treme reniform, lightly sclerotized, distinctly contrasting with the rest 

of the heavily tanned spiracle; peritreme bearing three diverging, oblong- 

oval, spiracular slits about twice as long as wide; slit walls with eight 

to eleven teeth on each side; four tufts of branched hairs adjacent to 

slits.

PUPARIUM: (described from 28 specimens) length, 3.6 to 5.0 mm

(mean, 4.3 mm); width, 1.3 to 1.8 mm (mean, 1.5 mm). Yellowish to reddish- 
brown, nearly cylindrical, tapering abruptly to a somewhat truncate, 
wrinkled tip anteriorly, bluntly rounded posteriorly, entire body about 

three times as long as wide; body 11-segmented, strongly bilobed head of 
larva lost. Thoracic segments slightly depressed; a line of dehiscence 

extends mid-laterally from the anterior tip of prothorax to about posterior 

half of first abdominal segment forming the dorsal and ventral anterior 

plates for emergence of the imago; transverse striae on lateral and ventral 

surfaces of all abdominal segments usually completely encircle the first 

three anterior and next to the last two posterior segments, dorsum some

times nearly lacking striae in some specimens; dorsum of second thoracic
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segment with distinct median longitudinal ridge; last abdominal segment 

with a prominent wrinkled network of folds completely encircling the 

obliquely-flattened, marginate, caudal zone; anterior spiracles situated 
at the anterolateral corners of the prothorax, similar to those of larva, 

separating with anterior dorsal plate; posterior spiracles similar to 

those of larva.

Bionomics. Adults of N. purpur ata are rather sluggish flies, 

making little attempt to fly unless disturbed. They are usually observed 
crawling slowly in and out of necrotic lesions or resting on the surface 

of the cactus. Oviposition was not observed for this species. Over
wintering probably occurs in both the third larval instar and pupal stage 

since mature larvae have been collected in early February with the adults 

beginning to appear in early March and remaining until November.

Larvae usually occur in small, isolated rot-pockets along the 

surface of cacti, living in a narrow zone of rot between the healthy tissue 

and the integument. In most cases they prefer lesions where decay is slow 

and the tissue does not have a high liquid content. Larvae about to pupate 

leave the rotting tissue and pupate on top of the soil. N. purpurata 

exhibits the habit of skipping, a feature characteristic of many other 
acalyptrate larvae.

LONCHAEIDAE 

Lonchaea Fallen

Hennig (1952), in his summary of the world literature of the 

immature stages of the genus, lists only one Nearctic species that is partly
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described and figured. Additional literature on the immature stages 

of the genus since then include one species from the Pacific area by Bohart 

and Gressitt (1951) and four from the British Isles by Smith (1956). As 

far as is known, L. stratifrons Malloch has not been described in the 

larval or pupal stages. Unfortunately only three larvae and six puparia 

were available for study. Therefore, the descriptions may not include 

much significant variation due to this small sample size.

Lonchaea striatifrons Malloch 

(Figures 15 to 20)
1920. Lonchaea striatifrons Malloch, Canad. Ent., Vol. 52, p. 246.

EGG: not seen.
LARVA, third instar: (described from three specimens) length, 6.4 

to 7.0 mm (mean, 6.7 mm) ; width, 1.0 to 1.1 mm (mean, 1.1 mm). Body 

translucent-whitish, nearly cylindrical, muscidiform, tapering to a pointed 

tip anteriorly, bluntly rounded posteriorly; body 12-segmented, including 
head. Spicular zones—  body nearly glabrous except for spicular zones on 

anterior of prothorax, intersegmental regions of all abdominal segments, 

and anal opening; anterior of prothorax with seven to eight irregular, 

linearly-grouped, overlapping rows of closely-set, finely-pointed spicules 

ventrally and laterally; ventral, fusiform, ambulatory zones of abdominal 
segments one to eight with the following spicular arrangement: zone one (of 

first abdominal segment) with three linearly-grouped rows of spicules, 

anterior two rows irregular and broken, not borne on a raised ambulatory 

welt as following zones; zone two with five linearly-grouped rows of 

spicules, penultimate row broken, ante-penultimate row broken and scattered;
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zones three to seven/with seven similar rows; zone eight with six similar 

rows as proceeding; anal opening bordered by two rows of spicules 

anteriorly and posteriorly, innermost rows of large, hooked spicules.

Head strongly bilobed; antennae two-segmented; maxillary palpi ventral 

to antennae, composed of about six prominent papillae, partially enclosed 

by an open-type sclerotized ring; oral surface minutely corrugated, ridges 

serrately spiculate. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned except for 

pharyngeal sderite. Paired mouth-hooks each bear a slender, sickle

shaped apical tooth which has its ventral edge smooth. A pair of dentate 

sclerites lie ventral to the mouth-hooks. Hypostomal sclerites slender, 

elongate and weakly fused ventrally through the posterolateral edges of a 

broad, lightly sclerotized, shield-shaped plate lying between anterior 

halves of each sderite. A single atrial rod overlies each hypostomal 

sderite, each one arising as an anterior prolongation of the ventral wings. 

Paired pharyngeal sclerites with dorsal wings narrower and more sharply 

tapering than the broader ventral wings; ventral wing processes weakly 

developed; dorsal sderite present; most of the ventral wing and posterior 

portion of dorsal wing nearly colorless. Anterior spiracles with a short, 

rectangular trunk bearing six to nine simple digitations along the 
anterior margin, entire spiracle about 0.1 mm in length. Posterior spirades 

borne on short spiracular lobes, contiguous basally, situated on the 
dorsoposterior aspect of the last abdominal segment; dorsal aspect of each 

lobe bears a pointed fleshy process immediately anterior to the sclerotized 

spiracular structure; structure dark brown with a conspicuous, yellowish- 

brown peritreme; peritreme reniform, bearing three diverging, oblong-oval 

spiracular slits, each slit about twice as long as wide, usually narrowed
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with a slight notch at the outwardly-radiating end; slit walls with an 

irregular, interlacing network of finely-pointed processes projecting 

into the slit opening from each side; four tufts of branching hairs 

adjacent to slits.

FUPARIUM: (described from six specimens) length, 4.2 to 4.6 mm 

(mean, 4.3 mm); width, 1.1 to 1.7 mm (mean, 1.4 mm). Reddish-brown, 

nearly cylindrical, abruptly tapering to a truncated tip.anteriorly, 

bluntly rounded posteriorly; eleven segments visible, strongly bilobed 

head of larva lost. Entire body surface,except for dorsum of second and 

third thoracic segments (usually),encircled by numerous transverse 

striae. Thoracic segments usually with a distinct constriction between 

the first and second and second and third thoracic segments. A line of 

dehiscence extends mid-laterally from the anterior tip of the prothorax 

to about the posterior half of first abdominal segment, forming the 

dorsal and ventral anterior plates for emergence of imago. The anterior 

spiracles are similar to those of larva and situated on anterolateral 

edge of prothorax, separating with dorsal anterior plate upon emergence 

of imago; posterior spiracles similar to those of larva, situated on dorso- 

posterior aspect of last abdominal segment, each sclerotized spiracular 

lobe bearing a small, prominent, transversely-oriented projection dorsally.

Bionomics. The descriptions of the immature stages of L. 

striatifrons were made from specimens collected in a fallen cactus on 

the western slopes of the Tucson Mountains. It was never encountered 

during the course of these investigations in the Saguaro National Monument. 

The inability of the author to find adults in the Monument is unexplainable
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since adult specimens in the insect collection at the University of 

Arizona have been taken in the Monument from February through November. 

The larvae occupy a habitat in the cactus quite similar to that observed 

for Notogramma. living in isolated necrotic lesions along the surface of 

the cactus. They seem to differ from Notogramma in that they excavate 

more deeply into the surrounding rotting tissue and occupy larger rot- 

pockets. The single infested lesion found was undergoing slow decay 

since the rotted tissue did not have a high liquid content. Larvae 

apparently leave the rotting tissues and pupate in the soil. The charac
teristic habit of skipping is also exhibited by this species.

NERIIDAE

Odontoloxozus Enderlein

Except for Berg's (1947) initial descriptions and figures of 

Telostylinus lineolatus. no previous records or descriptions of the im

mature stages in this family are known.

Odontoloxozus longicornis (Coq.)

(Figures 21 to 27)
1904. Nerius longicornis Coquillett, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. VI,
p. 188.

EGG: (described from eight specimens) length, 0.9 to 1.0 mm 

(mean, 0.95 mm); width, 0.18 to 0.21 mm (mean, 0.19 mm). Opaque, 

yellowish-white, elongate-cylindrical, nearly five times as long as wide; 

with a single, long, thread-like filament anteriorly, usually three times 

the length of egg; surface evenly reticulate anteriorly becoming irregular
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near the posterior end.

LARVA, third instar: (described from 20 specimens) length, 13.5 

to 17.5 mm (mean, 15.8 mm); width, 1.8 to 2.8 mm (mean, 2.2 mm). Body 

translucent, creamy-white to white, elongate, nearly cylindrical, 

tapering gradually to a pointed tip anteriorly, bluntly rounded poster

iorly; body 12-segmented, including the head. Spicular zones—  body 

nearly glabrous except for spicular zones on anterior of prothorax, in

ter segmental regions of all abdominal segments, and on perianal region; 

anterior of prothorax nearly encircled (except on dorsum) by about 16 to 

20 irregular, broken, overlapping rows of extremely minute, closely-set, 

fine-pointed spicules; ventral ambulatory zones of abdominal segments 

one to eight with the following, fusiformly-grouped spicular arrangements: 

zone one (of first abdominal segment) with two regular, linearly-grouped 

rows of spicules, not borne on raised welts as in remaining segments; 

zones two to seven with five nearly regular, linearly-grouped rows of 

spicules, first row separate from following fusiform group, last row 

slightly scattered; zone eight with four regular, linearly-grouped rows 

of spicules, first row separate from following group, extending on each 

side nearly to notun; anal opening surrounded by a perianal, fusiform 

spicular zone consisting of five irregular rows of spicules, first two 
rows directed anteriorly, last three rows directed posteriorly, last row 

with small, weakly-produced spicules. Head strongly bilobed; antennae 

one-segmented; maxillary palpi ventral to antennae, an open-type maxillary 

ring partially enclosing five papillae, one more lying outside of ring 

opening; oral region of each lobe corrugated, Cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton 

tanned to varying degrees; mouth-hooks heavily tanned, hypostomal sclerites



moderately tanned, pharyngeal and dorsal solerltes weakly tanned. Each 

paired mouth-hook bears a slender, sickle-shaped apical tooth which has 

its ventral edge smooth. Hypostomal sclerite tapered at both ends, 

abruptly pointed anteriorly, sharply wedge-shaped posteriorly, and 
weakly fused vent rally. The paired pharyngeal sclerites have a broad 

dorsal and ventral wing, the dorsoposterior portion of the dorsal wing 

nearly colorless and posterior surface of ventral wing with a broadly 

reticulate pattern; dorsal sclerite prominent and sharply projecting. 

Anterior spiracles about 0.2 mm in length, anterolateral edges of each • 

side produced, forming two lateral extensions, entire margin bearing 16 
to 18 simple digitations. Posterior spiracles borne on two weakly- 

produced lobes,, contiguous basally, and situated on dorsoposterior aspect 

of last abdominal segment; spiracles separated by a distance of about 

twice their width. The four elongate spiracular slits are linearly- 

arranged to form a "G"; each slit is borne on a separate, slightly-raised 

lobe and almost four times as long as wide, with 14 to 17 coarsely- 

pointed teeth on each side and 12 to 15 crossbars; teeth on inner-facing 

half project farther into the slit opening than those on outer half; 

crossbars ventral to teeth more closely interlocked to inner-facing half; 

four tufts of branched hairs adjacent to outer edge of each slit.

FUPARIUM: (described from 23 specimens) length, 7.0 to 12.0 mm 
(mean, 9.3 mm); width, 2.0 to 3.2 mm (mean, 2.7 mm). Orange to dark 

reddish-brown, nearly cylindrical, about three and one-half times as long 

as wide, abruptly tapered to a truncated anterior tip, bluntly rounded 

posteriorly. Body 11-segmented, strongly bilobed head of larva lost; 

surface covered with transverse striae that become stronger and more
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closely spaced anteriorly and posteriorly. The striae form an irregular, 

prominent, wrinkled network on dorsum of first two thoracic segments and 
on the dorsal and lateral aspects of last abdominal segment. Venter of 

last abdominal segment usually bears three to four prominent, transverse 

folds. Thoracic segments depressed; a line of dehiscence develops mid- 

laterally on the anterior edge of prothorax and runs to about the 

posterior half of first abdominal segment, forming the dorsal and ventral 

anterior plates for emergence of the imago. Anterior spiracles similar 

to those of larva and situated on the anterolateral corners of prothorax, 

separating with the dorsal anterior plate upon emergence of imago.
Posterior spiracles similar to those of larva but more promiment and 

heavily sclerotized, situated on dorsoposterior aspect of last abdominal 

segment.

Bionomics. Adults of 0. loneicomis have been observed feeding 

on the liquid exuding from rot-pockets. As mentioned by Berg (1947) they 

have a jerky, sporadic movement. Females, with long, tapering ovipositors, 
lay their eggs singly beneath the surface of the rot, only the filament 

of the egg remaining exposed. Adults have been collected from February 

through November, but there have been occasional collections during Janu

ary. Overwintering occurs in both the third larval instar and pupal 
stage.

Larvae are extremely active and quick, moving backward as fast as 

they move forward. They may be found in almost any large, rapidly decay

ing rot-pocket until the time of complete tissue breakdown as long as the 

rot does not become liquified. Larvae pupate at the surface or in the 

crust of old, drying, rotted tissue and do not leave the cactus.

34
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MILICHIIDAE 

Desmometopa Loew

Hennig (1956) has described and figured the larva of D. 

singaporensis Kert under the uncertain name of ? Leptometopa latipes 

Meigen. The author has redescribed the larva and also added a descrip

tion of the pupa. No detailed drawings of the third instar larva are 

included here, since Hennig has already given adequate figures. Bchart 

and Gressitt (1951) briefly described and figured the immature stages of 
what they believed to be D. tarsails Loew. Their descriptions and 
single figure of the puparium grossly match - and might possibly be 
identical to - D. singaporensis as described and figured in the present 

paper.

D. (? tarsalls) has been tentatively determined by C. W. Sabrosky 

although it is probably not identical to D. tarsalis F., the larval stages 

of which Zimin has described (1948, not seen). According to Hennig (1956), 

the old and new world milichiids with the same name, D. tarsalis. are 

actually two different species.

Desmometopa (? tarsalis Loew)

(Figures 28 to 33)
1865. Desmometopa tarsalis Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 9, p. 184.

EGG: not seen

LARVA, third instar: (described from 35 specimens) length 

(including fully extended retractable caudate extension), 4.8 to 7.3 mm 

(mean, 6.1 mm); width, 0.6 to 1.0 mm (mean, 0.9 mm). Body translucent- 
whitish, nearly cylindrical, elongate, tapering gradually to a pointed
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tip anteriorly and posteriorly; last abdominal segment with an elongate, 

fleshy, retractable caudate extension bearing two very weakly sclerotized, 

elongate, diverging respiratory processes at the apex, processes about 

0.7 mm in length; entire larva appears roughly fusiform in dorsal view. 

Snicalar zones—  body glabrous except for spieular zones on anterior of 

prothorax and ventral intersegmental regions of all abdominal segments; 

anterior of prothorax difficult to discern, with a collar-like zone of 

numerous rows of finely-pointed, hair-like spicules; ventral ambulatory 
zones of abdominal segments one to eight with the following spieular 
arrangement: zone one (of first abdominal segment) with three regular, 
linearly-grouped rows of spicules; zones two to seven with six nearly 

regular, linearly-grouped rows of spicules, next to the last row broken 

and scattered; zone eight with six such rows, second and third rows very 

short and faint, next to the last row scattered, last row broken and 

overlapping; abdominal segments two to eight with spicules borne on 

riased welts; anal opening enclosed within a glabrous, fusiform anal plate 

encircling about two-thirds of last abdominal segment and lacking any 

anterior and posterior spieular zones. A small papilla lies immediately 

adjacent and posterior to anal plate on ventral midline bearing approxi

mately 20 spines. Head strongly bilobed; antennae two-segmented; 

maxillary palpi ventral to antennae, bearing about six prominent papillae, 

and lacking a sclerotized ring, oral surface minutely corrugated. 

Cephalonharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned except for pharyngeal sclerite 

which is more weakly tanned on the dorsal sclerite and anterior and 

posterior margins of the juncture between the dorsal and ventral wings 

than in D. singaporensis Kert. Each paired mouth-hook bears a slender,
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sickle-shaped apical tooth which has a single, sharp denticle near 

basal third. A pair of short, stump-like, subtriangular sclerites 

articulate between the mouth-hooks and hypostomal sclerites; anterior 

face of each sclerite broadly flattened, flared dorsally and ventrally 

with a prominent indentation near basal third. A pair of dentate 

sclerites lie ventral to mouth-hooks. Hypostomal sclerites roughly 

tapered to a rounded tip anteriorly, sharply wedge-shaped posteriorly 

and fused ventrally. A single atrial rod overlies each hypostomal 

sclerite, arising as an anterior prolongation of ventral wing. Pharyngeal 
sclerite with ventral margin of dorsal wing and dorsal margin of ventral 
wing faintly tanned; anterior edge of ventral wing moderately to heavily 

tanned; dorsal sclerite appears somewhat arch-like; ventral wing process 

weakly developed. Anterior apiracles about 0.2 mm in length, candelabra

like, with an elongate, columnar trunk bearing six to seven, usually 

seven, elongate, slender, tentacle-like branches which decrease in size 

basally. Posterior spiracles borne at the apex of each elongate, divergent, 

weakly sclerotized respiratory process; peritreme nearly colorless, with 

three closely-set spiracular slits, dorsal-most pair almost parallel and 

each slit about twice as long as wide; slit walls with five to seven teeth 

and a similar number of interlocking crossbars ventrally; teeth arising 
from outer-facing walls project weakly into slit opening; four tufts of 

branched hairs appear to be one continuous row around outer halves of 

slits.
PUPARIUM: (described from 31 specimens) length, 2.9 to A.A nan 

(mean, 3.9 mm); width, 0.8 to 1.0 mm (mean, 0.8 mm). Light to dark 

reddish-brown, nearly cylindrical, tapering anteriorly to a depressed
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truncate tip, gradually tapering posteriorly to the paired, elongate, 

respiratory processes. Thorax and most of first abdominal segment 
slightly concave ventrally and uniformly convex dorsally to give the 
puparium a scoop-shaped appearance anteriorly. A line of dehiscence 
extends mid-laterally on each side from anterior tip of prothorax to 

about posterior three-fourths of first abdominal segment forming the 

dorsal and ventral anterior plates for emergence of imago. Dorsum of 

puparium mostly smoothly-polished; transverse striae occur on lateral 

surfaces of all abdominal segments and on ventral surfaces of most, but 

usually lacking on fourth, fifth and sixth segments; striae more numerous 

and closely-set anteriorly and posteriorly, completely encircling last 

abdominal segment and becoming coarsely wrinkled folds. Anterior spiracles 

situated on the anterolateral corners of the prothorax, similar to those 

of larva and separating with dorsal anterior plate upon emergence of imago. 

Divergent posterior respiratory processes retracted part way into the 

shrunken, wrinkled caudate extension of last abdominal segment; posterior 

processes and spiracles similar to those of larva but more heavily 
sclerotized.

Bionomics. Adults of D. (? tarsails) were noticed at times ac
tively flying and landing around the openings of necrotic lesions, crawl
ing in and out of them. They have been observed in the field from March 
until November, appearing nost abundantly from May to September. Over

wintering was observed only in the pupal stage. Larvae have been en

countered in rapidly decaying lesions, often just under the integument. 

Their long, retractable, caudate extensions adapt them particularly well 

to their liquid environment, allowing them to probe into decaying tissue
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and still maintain contact with the surface. Pupation takes place in 

the lesions, sometimes with many puparia stuck together in tight 

clusters.

Desmometopa singaporensis Kert.

(Figures 34 to 35)

1899. Desmometopa singaporensis Kertesz, Termssz, Fuzetek., 22, p. 194.

EGG: not seen.

LARVA, third instar: (described from 23 specimens) length, 5.8 
to 9.1 mm (mean, 7.4 mm); width, 0.7 to 1.2 ran (mean, 0.9 nan). Body 
translucent-whitish, elongate, nearly cylindrical, tapering gradually to 

a pointed tip anteriorly, abruptly tapered posteriorly; distal portion of 

last abdominal segment roughly dome-shaped, directed dorsad and bearing 

two prominent, diverging, conical spiracular lobes terminally; body 12- 

segmented, including head. Spieular zones— body nearly glabrous except 

for spieular zones on the anterior of prothorax, ventral intersegmental 

regions of all abdominal segments, and anterior border of anal plate; 

anterior of prothorax encircled by a collar-like zone which consists of 

about five to six irregular, linearly-grouped rows of closely-set, fine- 

pointed spicules dorsally and about 18 to 22 similar rows ventrally; the 

zone contains a transverse, fusiform, non-spicular area within it 

ventromedially; ventral ambulatory zones of abdominal segments one to 

eight with the following spieular arrangements: zone one (of first 

abdominal segment) with three irregular, linearly-grouped rows of spicules, 

middle row broken; zones two to eight with about six or seven irregular, 

linearly-grouped rows of spicules, next to the last row always broken and
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scattered; fusiform anal plate with a single irregular row of spicules 

of varying sizes along the anterior border; a small, spinous papilla 

lies immediately adjacent and posterior to the anal plate on the ventral 

midline. Dorsum of last abdominal segment has three small, fleshy pro

tuberances immediately anterior to base of spiracular lobes, the central 

protuberance about twice as large as each lateral one. Posterior 

spiracular lobes about 0.2 to 0.3 mm in length. Head strongly bilobed; 

antennae two-segmented; maxillary palpi ventral to antennae, bearing 

about five prominent papillae and lacking a sclerotized maxillary ring; 
oral surface finely corrugated. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned 
except for the paired pharyngeal sclerites. Each paired mouth-hook bears 

a slender, sickle-shaped, apical tooth which has its ventral edge nearly 

smooth. A pair of dentate sclerites lie ventral to the mouth-hooks. A 

pair of short, stump-like sclerites articulate between the mouth-hooks and 

hypostomal sclerites, anterior face of each sclerite broadly flattened 

with a sharp indentation near basal third. Hypostomal sclerites slender, 

elongate, fused ventrally, bluntly rounded anteriorly, sharply wedge- 

shaped posteriorly and only slightly shorter than the mouth-hooks. A 

single, extremely slender and elongate, heavily-tanned atrial rod, which 

arises as an anterior prolongation of the ventral wing overlies each 

hypostomal sclerite. Paired pharyngeal sclerites nearly colorless but 
weakly to heavily tanned at juncture between dorsal and ventral wings, 

and posterior and anterior edges of juncture; dorsal and ventral wings 

becoming less sclerotized posterior to juncture. Dorsal sclerite moder

ately to heavily tanned and arch-like. Anterior spiracles about 0.2 to 

0.3 mm in length, candelabra-like with an elongate, columnar base from
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which arise 12 to 13 elongate, tentacle-like branches which decrease in 

size basally. Posterior spiracles borne at tips of divergent spiraoular 

lobes. Peritreme almost colorless with three oblong-oval, slightly curved, 

spiraoular slits, each slit slightly longer than wide with the dorsal-most 

pair nearly parallel; slit walls bear six to eight coarsely-pointed teeth 

on each side and a similar number of interlocking crossbars ventrally; 

four tufts of branched hairs adjacent to slits, three of which arise from 

outer edge of each slit and the fourth from between the two dorsal slits.

. PUPARIUM: (described from 18 specimens) length, 4.1 to $.8 mm 

(mean, 5.1 mm); width, 1.0 to 1.4 mm (mean, 1.2 mm). Reddish-brown, 

nearly cylindrical, tapering to a depressed, truncated tip anteriorly, 

abruptly tapered posteriorly to the terminal, diverging spiraoular lobes. 

All three thoracic and part of first abdominal segments markedly depressed, 

appearing spade-shaped. A line of hehiscence extends mid-laterally from 

anterior tip of prothorax to about posterior half of first abdominal seg

ment, forming the dorsal and ventral anterior plates; dorsal plate uni

formly convex, ventral plate slightly concave. Dorsum and venter of most 

abdominal segments smoothly-polished except for vestiges of ambulatory 

spicular zones ventrally. Transverse striae occur on lateral surfaces 
of all abdominal segments, completely encircling the second and last two; 

striae becoming coarsely-wrinkled on last abdominal segment; dorsal and 

ventral anterior plates usually with a slightly produced, median ridge 

and a few prominent, transverse striae. Anterior spiracles similar to 

those of larva, situated on anterolateral corners of prothorax. Posterior 

spiracles and spiraoular lobes similar to those of larva but lobes more 

sclerotized and divergent.
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Whereas D. (? tarsalis) always prefers freshly decaying lesions,

D. singaporenais is found only in old, darkened, previously-infested 

tissue. Finding larvae of this species proved difficult even though many 

decaying cacti were inspected. They are apparently present throughout 

most of the year, since larvae were collected once in March and again once 

each in October and November. No adults were ever observed in the field. 

This species is apparently cosmopolitan and breeds generally in any kind 

of decaying material, rotting saguaros providing a good source in the 

desert. C. W. Sabrosky mentions (in litt.) that this species is wide

spread in the southern United States. Pupation occurs on or beneath the 
surface of the rotted tissue.

DROSOPHILIDAE 

Drosophila Meigen

Patterson (1943) has given a brief diagnosis of the egg and pupa 

of D. nigrospiraeula along with a figure of each. Although the descrip

tion of the egg is adequate enough along with the figure, a detailed re

description of the puparium has been included here to show further differ

ences in the number of tubules on the anterior spiracles. Patterson’s 

figure of the pupariua is adequate so that further drawing is unnecessary. 

As far as is known the third larval instar of D. nigrospiraeula has not 
been previously described or figured. Considering the genus as a whole, 

some 37 larval or pupal descriptions were listed by Hennig (1952) from 

the then known 613 full species recorded by Patterson and Stone (1952). 

Hennig apparently ignored the brief diagnoses of the immature stages that 

were often included in descriptions of new species prior to that time.



The author has considered Patterson’s work (1943) as having satisfactory 

descriptions of the eggs and puparla when accompanied by recognizable 

figures.
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Drosophila nigrospiracula Patt. and Whir.

(Figures 36 to 39)

1942. Drosophila nigrospiracula Patterson and Wheeler, Univ. of Texas 

Pub. No. 4213, p. 34.

EGG: described and figured by Patterson (1943 pp.122, 123)•
LARVA, third instar: (described from 29 specimens) length, 5.3 

to 8.5 mm (mean, 6.9 mm); width, 0.9 to 1.4 mm (mean, 1.2 mm). Body 
translucent, yellowish-white to whitish, nearly cylindrical, gradually 

tapering to a pointed tip anteriorly, bluntly rounded on posteroventral 

aspect of last abdominal segment; dorsoposterior aspect with a fleshy, 

retractable, caudate extension bearing posterior spiracles at the apex; 

body 12-segmented, including the head. Body finely pubescent over dorsal 

and lateral surfaces, glabrous ventrally except for segmental spicular 

zones and setose pubescence on venter of last abdominal segment. Spicular 

zones—  anterior of prothorax and intersegmental regions of all other 

thoracic and abdominal segments completely encircled by spicular zones, 

spicules similar on each intersegmental region except on venter of all 

abdominal segments where they form distinctly differentiated, ambulatory 
zones; prothoracic and all abdominal zones arranged as follows: anterior 

of prothorax with about 18 to 35 irregular, broken, linearly-grouped rows 

of extremely minute, fine-pointed spicules; a small ventromedial group 

of about 11 to 13 rows of spicules immediately posterior to, and separated 

from, the main zone of spicules; spicules merging almost imperceptibly
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with body pubescence dorsally and laterally; ventral ambulatory zone 

one (of first abdominal segment) with four to five irregular, broken 
rows of spicules, first two to three rows scattered; zones two to seven 

with seven to eight linearly-grouped, broken rows of spicules, anterior 

two to three rows slightly separated from the following fusiformly-grouped 

rows; zone eight with four regular, linearly-grouped rows of spicules, 

anterior two rows separate from posterior two rows; all spicules directed 

anteriorly. Anal opening surrounded by a broad, glabrous, saddle-shaped 

plate encircling about four-fifths of the last abdominal segment which 

bears three pairs of setose, conical, fleshy protuberances; first pair 
ventrolateral, and immediately posterior to anal plate, second pair 

dorsolateral, and third pair ventrolateral to base of caudate extension; 

second and third pairs each with a small, secondary, basal protuberance; 

entire ventral surface of last abdominal segment setose. Head strongly 

bilobed; antennae one-segmented; maxillary palpus composed of about seven 

papillae, partially enclosed by an open-type sclerotized ring; oral sur

faces of each lobe minutely corrugated. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton 

heavily tanned except for pharyngeal selenite. Each mouth-hook bears a 

slender, sickle-shaped, apical tooth, the ventral edge of which is 
roughly serrate. A pair of triangular, dentate sclerites lie ventral to 

posterior base of mouth-hooks. Hypostomal sclerites broadly rounded 
anteriorly, sharply wedge-shaped posteriorly, and strongly fused ventrally. 

A single atrial rod overlies each hypostomal sclerite; each rod weakly 

fused to the anterior edge of ventral wing and flattened distally. Paired 

pharyngeal sclerites heavily tanned at the juncture of dorsal and ventral 

wings and on the prominent arch-like dorsal sclerite; dorsal and ventral
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wings becoming less sclerotized distal to juncture; ventral wing 

processes present. Anterior spiracles consist of elongate, narrow 

tubules, which branch from a common base with three to seven of the 

longest tubules partially protruding from a sheath-like membrane at the 

posterolateral margin of the prothorax; specimens about to pupate may 

show the beginning of entire spiracular exsertion as seen in the puparium. 

Posterior spiracles borne at tip of sclerotized posterior respiratory 

process which.arises from apex of retractable caudate extension; entire 

process about three times as long as broad and split at about the distal 

half, each half closely appressed; process sometimes partly retracted 
into base of caudate extension in preserved specimens. The reniform 

peritreme bears three diverging, oval, spiracular slits, not more than one 

third longer than wide; slits sometimes appear to lack a distinct wall on 

their inner halves; slit walls lack any prominent crossbars but showing 

numerous, finely-pointed teeth that project into the slit opening from the 

outer halves; four tufts of branched hairs adjacent to slits.

PUPARIUM; (redescribed from 28 specimens) length, 3.3 to 5.3 mm 

(mean, 4.3 mm); width, 1.1 to 1.7 mm (mean, 1.4 mm). Yellowish to orange, 

nearly cylindrical, about three times as long as broad, tapering to a 

depressed, truncated tip anteriorly, abruptly tapered to an elongate, 

caudate tip posteriorly; 11 segments visible, strongly bilobed head of 
larva lost. Dorsum of thoracic and first abdominal segments flattened, 

a line of dehiscence extending mid-laterally from the anterior tip of pro

thorax to about posterior three-fourths of first abdominal segment, form

ing the dorsal anterior plate which splits open for emergence of the imago. 

Dorsal and lateral surfaces without transverse striae, but showing vestiges
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of alternate spicular and pubescent bands; ventral surface with some 

exceedingly fine, transverse striae between spicular zones, becoming 

stronger and more closely-set posteriorly; venter of second and third 

thoracic segments with three to four strong transverse striae. Conical 

protuberances of last abdominal segment similar to those of larva except 

more shriveled and sclerotized. Anterior spiracles borne on elongate, 

arm-like extensions which are almost as long as the thorax; each ex

tension arises from the anterolateral corners of the prothorax and bears 
at the apex 20 to 22 elongate, tentacle-like, spiracular tubules of vary
ing lengths; tubules heavily tanned on basal one-half to three-fourths, 

becoming weakly sclerotized distally; caudate extension of larva retracted, 

partly enclosing posterior respiratory process; posterior spiracles 

similar to those of larva.

Bionomics. D. nigrosniracula has often been observed by the 

hundreds feeding upon the brown liquid exuding from rapidly decaying 

cacti. Adults also congregate in large numbers inside of rot-cavities. 

Females oviposit directly into the surface of the rotting tissue, leaving 

only the four filaments of the egg exposed. Observations have shown these 

larvae to be the first of the cyclorrhaphous Diptera to begin living and 
feeding in a freshly infected cactus. They definitely prefer cacti in a 
state of rapid decay. Because of the rapid breakdown of such a quantity 
of tissue these regions soon develop a high liquid content. In this con

dition the larvae, with their elongate, caudate extensions, are ideally 

suited to probe into this type of rotting tissue. Pupation occurs in the 

cactus at the surface of the rot, the entire puparium often being sub

merged with only the tubules or branches of the anterior spiracles visible.



Overwintering apparently occurs only in the pupal stage, but the possi

bility of isolated colonies of third instar larvae remaining between 

February and November cannot be ruled out because of larval collections 
in early February.
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SPHAEROCERIDAE 

Leptocera Oliver

The immature stages of Leptocera cacti Rich, as far as is known 
have not been described or figured. The previous work on immature stages 
of the genus, largely by Goddard (1938), dealt primarily with descriptions 

and figures of the puparia. Hennig (1952) lists 17 species, the larvae 

of which have been described and figured for two, and the puparia for 15 

of the species. Since Hennig*s summary no larval or pupal descriptions 
are known to have been published.

Leptocera cacti Richards 

(Figures 40 to 44)

1959. Leptocera cacti Richards, Ann. and Hag. of Nat. Hist., Vol, 22, 
p. 203.

EGG: not seen.

LARVA, third instar: (described from 18 specimens) length, 2.2 to 
2.8 mm (mean, 2.4 mm); width, 0.4 to 0.5 mm (mean, 0.4 mm). Body trans

lucent white to greyish, fusiform in general appearance from dorsal 

aspect although tapering more gradually toward the pointed anterior end; 

body 12-segmented, including head. Snicular zones—  body nearly glabrous 

except for zones of spicules along intersegmental regions of all thoracic
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and abdominal segments; zones along anterior of all thoracic and first 

four abdominal segments (excluding raised ambulatory zones of abdominal 

segments two to eight) arranged as follows: prothoracic details difficult 

to discern, a small zone on the ventral and lateral aspects consisting of 

transverse, linearly-grouped rows of extremely minute, closely-set, fine- 

pointed spicules; second thoracic segment with two to three broken, 

overlapping, irregular, transverse rows of minute, coarsely-pointed 

spicules dorsally; third thoracic segment completely encircled by four to 

five similar broken rows; first abdominal segment encircled by a spicular 
zone consisting of five to six similar, broken rows dorsally, merging 
laterally with ventral ambulatory zone; second abdominal segment with 

three to four broken rows, dorsally, merging with ventral ambulatory 

zone; third abdominal segment with two to three broken rows dorsally, not 

merging laterally with ventral ambulatory zone; fourth abdominal segment 

sometimes with a single broken row; fusiform, raised, ventral ambulatory 

zones of abdominal segments two to eight with an arrangement consisting 

of two sets of three to four broken rows anterior and posterior to a 

regular row of large protuberances which bear one to four cuadally- 

directed points; a short row of similar protuberances placed contralater- 

ally in front of the anterior set of spicules; anal opening lacking a 

spicular zone; a small, fleshy papilla immediately posterior and adjacent 

to longitudinal anal slit, bearing ten to twelve spinous tubercles. Head 
strongly bilobed; antennae two-segmented; maxillary palpi ventral to 

antennae, partially enclosed by an open-type sclerotized ring; oral surface 

covered with many broken, linearly-grouped rows of long, fine-pointed 

spicules, appearing as many comb-like serrations (referred to as cephalic
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rami by Nye (1958)). Caphalopharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned except 

for ventral wing. Each of the paired mouth-hooks bears a slender, 

sickle-shaped apical tooth with a smooth ventral edge. Hypostomal 

sclerites elongate, truncate anteriorly, wedge-shaped posteriorly and 

fused ventrally through hypostomal arch. Dorsal wing of paired pharyngeal 

sclerites is exceedingly narrow and elongate. A pair of atrial rods over- 

lie each hypostomal sclerite, arising as anterior prolongations of the 

ventral wing. Dorsal sclerite arch-like; ventral wing processes large 

and prominent. Anterior spiracles with an elongate, spine-like, tapering 

trunk bearing 11 to 13 alternately branched, spiracular tubules; entire 
spiracle about 0.1 mm in length. Posterior spiracles borne upon two 

fleshy, gradually diverging, spiracular lobes which are about 0.1 mm in 

length; peritreme bearing three diverging, somewhat oblong-oval, 

spiracular slits about twice as long as wide, dorsal-most pair of slits 

nearly parallel; slits with three to five teeth projecting into opening, 

difficult to discern; each slit also crossed tyr one to three crossbars, 

two of which fuse, appearing v- or y-shaped; four tufts of densely 

branched hairs adjacent to slits. Last abdominal segment with a pair of 

small, fleshy protuberances on dorsal and ventral aspects immediately 
anterior to base of diverging spiracular lobes, dorsal pair larger.

PUPA: (measured from 19 specimens) length, 1.7 to 2.0 mm (mean, 
1.8 mm); width, 0.5 to 0.6 mm (mean, 0.5 mm). Opaque, creamy-white to 

white, anterior fourth of pupa becoming transparent as imago matures. 

Puparium in dorsal view tapers uniformly posteriorly to the diverging 

spiracular lobes; anteriorly the third thoracic and first abdominal seg

ments are usually widened before tapering abruptly to a truncate cephalic



tip which bears the horn-like anterior spiracles. Body eleven-segmented, 

strongly bi-lobed head of larva lost. All three thoracic segments 

markedly depressed, a line of dehiscence extending mid-laterally from 

anterior tip of prothorax to posterior end of third thoracic segment 

forming the dorsal and ventral anterior plates for emergence of the imago. 

Very weakly formed longitudinal foveae occur along lateral margins, both 

dorsally and ventrally, of all body segments except prothorax; foveae 

most distinct on second and third thoracic segments. Body surface en
circled with faint, fine-lined, transverse striae. Prothorax black, 
heavily sderotized. Anterior spiracles similar in form to those of 
larva but become more heavily sderotized and as black as the prothorax; 

spiracular tubules remain colorless except for the heavily-tanned apex; 

spiracles slightly larger than those of larva, up to 0.2 mm in length. 

Posterior spiracles similar to those of larva, spiracular lobes more 
heavily sderotized.

Bionomics. Adult L. cacti have been frequently found by tearing 

back the openings of rot-pockets. They apparently shun the open sun

light and stay within the rot-cavities. When disturbed they exhibit a 

jumpy, erratic movement. Larvae live on old, darkened, necrotic tissue 

previously infested by other fly larvae. Finding them was rather diffi
cult and frustrating since adults were often observed when larvae could 
not be located. The only practical method for obtaining them was to bring 

in old, decayed tissue and to search through it with a pair forceps under 

a dissecting microscope. Pupation occurs within the rot inhabited by 

the larvae. Overwintering may occur in the third larval instar as well 

as the pupal stage. Adults are found from February through November.

50
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Larvae collected in early February may have overwintered, although they 

may also represent the first generation from adults emerging during warm 

periods in mid-winter. L. cacti has previously been recorded as reared 
from decaying cacti by Richards (1959) in his notes following the des
cription of the adult.

Another sphaerocerid, L. approximata Malloch, was reared from a 

decaying saguaro on a single occasion during the early part of this study 

from some material collected in the Avra Valley, west of the Tucson 

Mountains; it was never again encountered. Ryckman and Ames (1953) list 

a Leptocera species tentatively identified as L. (? approximate) reared 

from Cereus giganteus in Quartzsite, Arizona.

' MJSCIDAE

Limnophora Robineau-Desvoidy

The immature stages of L. arcuata Stein in the subgenus Gymnodia 

Rob.-Des. have not been previously described or figured. As far as is 

known the immature stages of only two Nearctic species have been described, 

neither of which occurs in the above subgenus.

Limnophora (Gymnodia) arcuata Stein 
(Figures 45 to 48)

1898 (1897). Limnophora arcuata Stein, Berliner Entomologische Zeitschr. 

Bd. XLII, Heft 3 & 4, p. 201.

EGG: not seen.

LARVA, third instar: insufficient material of third instar for 

description.
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PUPARIUM: (described from ten specimens) length, 4.6 to 5.3 mm 

(mean, 4.8 mm); width, 1.9 to 2.2 mm (mean, 2.0 mm). Dark reddish-brown, 

subcylindrical, slightly depressed, approximately two and one-half times 

as long as greatest width; abruptly tapered anteriorly with a distinct 
constriction between the second and third thoracic, and third thoracic and 

first abdominal segments, slightly tapered posteriorly to the protruding 

last abdominal segment which has a circular cavity containing the posterior, 

spiracles; body 11-segmented, first thoracic segment markedly reduced. A 

prominent, broadly rounded, undulating, lateral carina extends from the 

third thoracic to the seventh abdominal segment, and separates each seg

ment into a distinct notum and sternum. Transverse convexity of body 

about one-fourth to one-fifth times greater dorsally than ventrally.

Body surface minutely reticulate, covered with numerous, minute, areolate 

depressions, less pronounced ventrally, especially anteroventrally where 

they appear as transverse rugulose lines. Second and third thoracic seg

ments depressed distinctly more than the succeeding segments. A line of 

dehiscence extends mid-laterally from the anterior tip of first thoracic 

to about anterior third of first abdominal segment, forming the dorsal 

and ventral anterior plates for emergence of the imago. Respiratory 

horns elongate, erect, finger-like processes about four times as long as 

wide, arising dorsolaterally between the first and second abdominal seg

ments and moderately curved anteriorly; surface of horns smoothly- 

polished, distal third covered with minute, irregularly-spaced tubercles. 

Anterior spiracles situated anterolaterally on the first thoracic segment, 

extremely minute and difficult to see; spiracles consist.'of two simple, 

lobe-like digitations which separate with the dorsal anterior plate upon
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emergence of imago. Posterior spiracular cavity not more than one- 

third times broader than high, flat-bottomed with broadly rounded walls; 

wall of cavity bilobate dorsally; posterior spiracles borne on two short, 

sclerotized lobes just slightly above the middle of cavity, and separated 

by approximately twice the diameter of one spiracular lobe. The peritreme 

bears three diverging, oval to somewhat pyriform, spiracular slits which 

are about twice as long as wide; a fine, lattice-like, branching network 

of processes projects into each slit opening; outer end of each slit 

usually with a distinct notch; remnants of four tufts of branching hairs 

present. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton heavily tanned. Each of the paired 

mouth-hooks bears a slender, scythe-shaped, apical tooth which has its 

ventral margin smooth and knife-like. A pair of anterior rods and oral 

bars lies immediately ventral to the apical teeth; the oral bars are 

weakly fused with the base of the mouth-hooks and are broadened at the 

apex; the anterior rods lie between the apical teeth and oral bars and 

curve dorsally at the apex. A prominent, median dentate sclerite or 

median ventral arch lies ventral to the mouth-hooks and appears to be 

almost fused with base of mouth-hooks. Hypo stomal sderites robust, 

broadly fused ventrally through the hypostomal arch, wedge-shaped 

posteriorly and with a broad, sloping articulation to the pharyngeal 

sclerite. Paired pharyngeal sclerites with narrow, elongate dorsal and 

ventral wings; dorsal sclerite prominent.

Bionomics. Adults of L. arcuata were never observed in the field. 

They are apparently present during most of the year since larvae and 

pupae were collected in March and again in October. Larvae were en
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countered, one or two individuals at a time, and always pupated shortly 

after collection. They were found mainly in the moist soil beneath 

rapidly decaying arms and trunks of fallen cacti. A single larva was 

observed on one occasion in rotting tissues that were being worked over 

by drosophilids. L. arcuata has been recorded by Howard (1900) as being 

bred from human excrement.

According to Thomson (1937), the presence of a complete median 

ventral sclerite is a characteristic feature of carnivorous larvae, and 

the presence of longitudinal ridges on the venter between the ventral 
wings of.the pharyngeal sclerite is distinctive of cophrophagous larvae. 
Since both of these features are found in the cephalopharyngeal skeleton 

of this larva it might be considered a semi-carnivorous larva according

to Thomson.



S U M M A R Y

Immature stages of ten species, representing eight families, of 
cyclorrhaphous Diptera have been found living in close association with 

bacterial decay of the giant saguaro cactus. The following species were 

described or redescribed in either the egg, larval or pupal stages: 

Volucella isabellina. V. clarki, (Syrphidae); Notogramma purpurata, 

(Otitidae); Lonchaea striatifrons. (Lonchaeidae); Odontoloxozus longicomis, 
(Neriidae); Desmometopa (? tarsails). D. singaporensis. (Milichiidae); 
Drosophila nigrospiracula. (Drosophilidae); Leptocera cacti. . 

(Sphaeroceridae); Limnophora (Gymnodla) arcuata. (Muscidae). All larvae 

encountered were collected in the field from cacti in various stages of 

decay and brought back into the laboratory for rearing or preservation.

Since existing keys to larvae or puparia of the cyclorrhaphous 

Diptera do not include any of the species studied in this paper, it was 

necessary to rear all material and correlate the determined adults with 

their larvae and puparia. Detailed descriptions of the third instar 

larva and the puparium were made of all species except Limnophora arcuata. 

where only the puparium was available. Illustrations were made for all 

the immature stages except those which have previously been figured. The 
egg of one species, Odontoloxozua longicornis. was also described and 

illustrated. Keys to the larvae and puparia were constructed for recogni

tion purposes.

The larvae of the two species of Volucella can be separated without
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difficulty by differences in the size and shape of their posterior 

respiratory processes. V. isabellina has a short, stump-like process 

while V. clarki has a long, tapering process. V. isabellina prefers to 

live in cacti where healthy tissue is undergoing rapid breakdown, but 

V. clarki mainly prefers cacti in which tissue has broken down into a 

darkened, malodorous, syrupy state. Both species may occasionally be 

found living together during the later stages of decay.

The larvae of Notogramma purpurata and Lonchaea striatifrons are 

somewhat similar in their gross appearance and their choice of decaying 

material. However, N. purpurata is easily separated by the prominent, 
marginate caudal area from which the posterior spiracles arise. While 

L. striatifrons has no such caudal area, the dorsal aspect of each posterior 

spiracular lobe has a pointed, fleshy process immediately anterior to the 

spiracle. Both species prefer rot-pockets undergoing slow bacterial decay.

The larva of Odontoloxozus longicornis is characterized by its 

extremely active and quick movement and also by the fact that it is the 

largest of the rauscidiform larvae present in rotting saguaros. It can be 

found living under most conditions of decay except for the early rapid 

stages and the final liquid state. The linear arrangement of the posterior 

spiracular slits in the form of a nGM quickly separate this larva from 

the other muscidiform larvae.

The larval stages of both species of Desmometopa are easily separ

ated by their gross external morphology. D. (? tarsalis) tapers to a 

prominent, elongated, retractable caudate extension posteriorly, while in 

D. singaporensis the last abdominal segment is dome-shaped and bears two 

cone-shaped, spiracular lobes. These species have not been found living 

together. D. (? tarsalis) prefers cacti undergoing rapid decay of healthy
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tissues and D. singaporensis prefers the old, non-liquified tissue in 

the final stages of decay.

Larvae of Drosophila nigrospiracula are the first of the 

cyclorrhaphous Diptera to occupy a cactus after its initial infection 

with the disease. It definitely prefers cacti undergoing extremely 

rapid decay. It may be separated from Desmometopa (? tarsalis) by its 

larger and more robust body and the non-diverging posterior respiratory 

processes on its retractable caudate extension.

Leptocera cacti is the smallest cyclorrhaphous larva encountered. 
The 11 to 13 alternately-branching, spiracular tubules on the anterior 
spiracles and its extremely small size distinguish it from all of the 

other larvae. It prefers to live in old, darkened, previously-infested, 

non-liquified tissue.

Limnophora arcuata was found mainly in the moist soil beneath 
rapidly decaying cacti. The puparium is boat-shaped with a protruding 

terminal abdominal segment, and a pair of dorsal respiratory horns be

tween the first and second abdominal segments.
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Figures l-4> Volucella isabellim Williston

1. Dorsal view of larva.

2. Lateral view of pupariun.

3. Posterior spiracles.

4. Respiratory horn.

Figures 5-8, V. clarki Curran

5. . Dorsal view of larva.

6. Lateral view of puparium.

7. Posterior spiracles.
8. Respiratory horn.
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Figures 9-14, Notogramma purpurata Cole

9. Lateral view of larva.

10. Sixth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva.

11. Dorsal view of puparium.

12. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.

13. Anterior spiracles.

14. Posterior spiracles.
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Figures 15-20, Lonehaea striatifrons Malloch

15. Lateral view of larva.
16. Sixth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva.

17. Dorsal view of puparium.

18. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.
19. Anterior spiracles.

20. Posterior spiracles.
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Figures 21-27, Odontoloxozus longicornis Coquillett

21. Egg.

22. Lateral view of larva.

23. Sixth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva.

24. Dorsal view of pupariura.

25. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.

26. Anterior spiracles.

. Posterior spiracles.27
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Figures 28-33, Desmometopa (? tarsalis Loew)

28. Lateral view of larva.

29. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.
30. Dorsal view of puparimn,

31. Sixth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva.
32. Anterior spiracles.

. Posterior spiracles.33
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Figures 34-35, Desmomatopa singaporensis Kertesz

34. Lateral view of larva.

35. Dorsal view of puparium.

Figures 36-39, Drosophila nigrospiracula Patterson and Wheeler

36. Lateral view of larva.
37. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.

33. Posterior spiracles.

. Sixth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva.39
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Figures 4-0-44* Leptocera cacti Richards

40. Lateral view of larva,

41. Fifth ventral ambulatory spicular zone of larva,

42. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.

43. Posterior spiracles.
44. Dorsal view of puparium. •
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Figures 45-48, Limnophora (Gynmodia) arcuata Stein

45. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton.

46. Dorsal view of puparium.

47. Respiratory horn.

48. Posterior spiracles.
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